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k Whaf's a credoZ |
A peculiar and significant trait of the Anier■ iean mind is likely to change our position in the
world. You might call it an American credo • ■ •
or an Ohio credo-... or a Plymouth credo. Credo 1
It’s a fancy-pants word meaning collection of
personal beliefs.
’
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^ Examples: Americans are the smartest people
in the world. Nobody who works with his hands
is as smart as somebody who wears his white
shirt to work. If you believe your religion instead of my religion,, you are either (1) stupider (2) less dependable or (3) less com-ageous
than I am.
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Before we narrow the eye and consider what
are the elements of the American ... or Ohio
... or Ohio ... or PhTnouth credo, let’s get one
faet straight: this is not un-American, nor a prolabor essdy, nor is it a plug for whatever religious faith the manag'mieni of this jounal somewhat vaguely adheres to. But let's c.vamine this
credo.
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Americans smartf One example knoeks that
notion into a cocked hat: foreign exehange stud
ents who come here to high school in almost each
case have a respectable command of English, in
some instances better than their hosts. But Am
ericans sent abroad usually are set back educat
ionally. The foreigner invariably has less diffiforeign study, only in part because of language.
> foreign study.
Working with the hands? Note that while in
some counties, including Huron, unemployment
compensation payments rmi high, migrant wor
kers must come in to harvest some crops, or the
growers find themselves at a serious disadvant
age.
BeUgion as a criterion of intelligence, depend
ability or courage? Honor students in graduat
ing classes of most high schools and colleges in
clude members of all faiths and some who profess
, none. Employersfind themselves wholly incm-ious about the religion of those who advance the
fastest. And courage? The performance of our
troops imder fire in every battle in which we’ve
engaged demonstrates that no religion, known
to Americans, anyway, has a monopoly in the
imparting of courage to its followers.
— adapted by permission of j. w. mclaughUn,
payette valley sentinel
new Plymouth, idaho

This week
Today is Thursday, Aug.
16, the 228U1 day of the
year, with 137 more days te
foUow in 1962.
Suruise is at 5:18 aja.
Sunset is at 6:47 pun.
Moonrise at 7:47 pjn.
This week, a year ago:
Sixty-three boys and girls
received certificates lor copleting the summer reading
program at Plymouth br
anch library.
William H. Bachrach was
, chosen to run distance ev
ents for the United States
team in the Maccabiah
games in IsrlaL
United Lutheran Cbtmch
Women organized into three
circles.
Reds defeated Yanks for
the 1961 PML crown.
One teacher vacancy — at
Shiloh — remained as Ply
mouth schools prepared to
open on Sept. 5.
This week, five years ago:
Mrs. Letha E. Kuhn, 81,
81, a
sister of D. W. EUis, died in
Shelby Memorial hospitaL
J. Carleton Stambaugh,
81, founder of the Shelby
Daily Globe, died there.
' A spontaneous combustion
apparenty ignited a bay fire
which leveM a bam on the
Hoffman farm in LaDow ro
ad.
Lucille Newmyer won a
, nbith irear reading oertifieata
^atPlymouth Brandi library.

Robert H. Moser was un
opposed as candidate for the
mayorship of Shiloh.
John W. Sexton, Shiloh, a
student of the Bible who had
started his eighth reading of
it, died at Shelby. This week 10 years ago:
David Sams, USCG, was
seriousy ill in a hospital at
Portland, Me.
Janet Miller was chosen
the best model in the Rich
land county junior fair show
Janice Wolford was chosen
health queen,
Carol Kiess won second
place in the sectional elim
inations of the Ohio State
warren.
A son, James Donald, was
bom at Willard to the
Donald Eberseles.
Robert E. Fink, < New
Haven, received the baccal
aureate degree from tiie Un
iversity of Utah at Salt Lake
City.
This week, 15 years ago:
A daughter, Diane Kay, was
bom at Shelby to the James
D. Cunninghams.
The Willlard Rosses mov
ed to Shelby.
Marian Dorion became the
bride of Robert F. Krisha
of New London in St. Joseph
Roman Catholic church.
A son was bom at Shelby,
to thd George Adamses cd
Shdlby route 3. Mather is
the former Betty Rose,
Shiloh.

Governor
to be here
Thursday
Governor Miclutel V. Di>
Salle will ppend Thursday
afternoon and evening of
Thursday in Richland county
as part \>f his statewide cam
paign for re-election.
DiSalle will appear In
Huron county on the morn
ing of Aug. 23 and will enter
Richland county at Plym
outh at 2 pjn when be will
meet with the people here in
the Public Square. He will
then lead a caravan through
' Richland county which will
Shelby at the
Centra pork, at Lexington at
City park, at BeUlvUle in
Central park band stand, in
Butler at the Richland Trust
parking lot and in Lucas in
front of Lucas State bank.
He will wind up his day
in Richland county by att
ending a clam bake In Mans
field’s South park at 6:30 p.
m. Richard M. Christiansen,
whvi is seeking re-election to
term,
a second two year tern
Robert W. Levering, 17th
District candidate for election Iv) Congress; James May
er, candidate for eh^ction
to the Ohio Suprem Court,
and other state and local
canidates and office? holders
will accompany Govenor
DiSalle
Chairman John J. Rhinehardt says all members of
the Richland Democratic
Executive committee and the
other Democratic clubs are
distributing tickets for the
clam bake.

Mrs. Donnenwirth
sues for divorce
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address.
She promises in her peti
tion, filed by her attorney,
Allen M. Harman, Shelby, she
will adduce evidence to prove
these allegations at the time
of hearing. She avers she has

She went to a ball game on
honeymoon and has been

Rehearsals for Plymouth’s
high school marching band
will begin Monday at 7 p. m.
in the music room.
They will be repeated Wed
nesdays and Mondays before
the opening of school (except
Sept. 3.)
All members of the march
ing band, including incoming
freshmen, are requested to be
prompt for these rehearsals.
The new band uniforms
have arrived and will be tried
at the first rehearsal. How
ever, band members may
come to the high school on
Monday, between 10 a.m. and
noon and 1 and 3 p.m. to try
their uniforms. With the help
of recent donations of $100 by
the Plymouth Boosters Club
the band mothers have almost
reached the necessary $3200
to pay for the uniforms.
Plymouth Band Mothers agreed Monday night to pur
chase plumes for the new
headgear.
They will pay part of the
cost from their treasury and
eadb band member will also
pay a share.
The mothers also are plan
ning another Christmas baz
aar as their winter fund rais
ing project
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Accidents run by threes again!
Accidents — loretunalely
none of them perious — came
in threes last Week.
On Thursday morning, a 23
ar-old tcecher drove her

Band to rehearse
slarHng Monday
for grid season

. W. TMOMAt

Photographer’s assistant is Marty Miller, who poi nts to point of impact of fender with pole.

Charging gross neglwt and
acqueuelty, Mrs. Jac
iine Buurma Donnenwirth,
223Vi Sandusky street, seeks
in Hi
common pleas court from

—,..1 himself satisfac
not deported
torily.
A separation agreement
prepared by Mr. Harman and
witnessed by his secretary,
Mrs. Marie Hallman, has been
signed by both the plaintiff
and the defendant.
They were married at Wil
lard May 4. 1956.
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chere of Plymouth Element
ary school. She’ failed to set
the emergency brake.
The sedan rolled backward

ver the embankment leading
to the Baltimore & Ohio rail
road right-of-way.
The right rear fender struck
a ser\icc pole about halfway
down the slope. The car fish-

Van Wagners wed 50 years
member of Richland lodge 201
she of Pymouth chapter, OES.
Flowers are her hobby.
There isn’t a posy that would
dare not bloom for her. “I do
the
wheat and corn” is his
too", says Mrs. R. A. Van
Wagner of New Haven, who contribution, “and guess who
observed her ggolden anniv- who cans com so we have it
all winter?”
rsary Saturday
Sunday night their child
They exchanged vows in
the Methodist manse before ren surpprised them with a
the Rev. L. W. Powell, the family dinner. “We planned
the district superintendent, at
Norwalk.
“We got back on the trol
ley,” Mrs. Van Wagner re
calls. “and rode to Cleveland
for our honeymoon."
“We saw he sights,” he add
ed, “ and a ball game between
Chicago and Boston.”
They settled in New Haven
where she was born and ra
ised, and they still live in a
lovely farm house which they
remodeled several years ago
into a spacious home. They
have 70 acres.
Mr. Van Wagner was born
in Shiloh and moved to Norwak, where he lived until he
he was 21. He then came back
and they mot at a party at
the home of the Dickensons,
her cousins, in New Haven.
He began work at Fate-Root
Heath Co. 47 years ago. “I
rode the trolley into Plymouth
and when the snow got too
d6cp," he remembers, “we
simply packed up and moved
into town for the winter mon
ths.”
They raised three children;
two daughters, now Mrs. H. which anniversary they’ll
R. Groscost of Sandusky and serve Monday, the Henry
Mrs. G. L. Grabach, and a son. Newmeyers, Shelby route 3,
Richard. Mrs. Van Wagner are taking it easy.
Affairs of the heart somewrote for many years the
timek d^dop ino ailments
New Haven happenings for
The Advertiser. She served physician can attest. Because
three editors unil her eyes got 'tht^reof, es the Newmeyers’
tired she had to give up the of oardiac complaints, they
don’t work so hard as they
work several years ago..
Both belong to the New used to.
Haven Methodist church and
But a family of 12 children
Saturday night their chil can sometimes be a tiring os
dren Buprised them at a well as a rewarding assign
dinner thabthall said. yygO ment They have nine daugh
she to the WSCS. He U e ters, Mrs. Wilma Baumier,

to go out, and I found a pale
pinkish dress to wear.” Mrs.
Van Wagner said. A panel of
was inset down the front. The
bodice had a small V neckline
with a bow and short sleeves.
She wore a small petal hat of
brighter pink and a corsage of
pink and white carnations.
It was a surprise for both of
them. The dinner table was
please see page 8
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tailed and came to i 1 halt partracks, heading
allel ti
south.
Judith Gaubats, 16 Genbeck
avenue, Mansfield, was not in
it. Had it failed to strike the
pole, it w*ould have reached
the tracks, probablj* wrongsic up. police said.
A 27-year-old Liberty Cencr trucker was fmed $10 and
costs of $6.80 Saturday after
he collided Friday morning
with n sedan turning into a
driveway in Trux street.
Chester Pfeifer, Liberty
Center route 2. was accused
by police of failing to over
take within an assured clear
distance. The sedan operated
by Mrs. Nellie M. Bevier. 76.
65 Trux street, received se
vere damage to its right side
and was removed by wrecker.
Judith Peters, 18. Shiloh,
escaped injury Thursday
when her car went into a
ditch in Base Line route.
The mishap occurred four
miles w’est of Route 13 w*hen
she hit a chuck hole in the
road and bounced off it. Her
car was slightly damaged.

Famaiy fracas
broughf into court
with two warrants

Newmeyers wed in 1927
Monroeville;
Mrs. Emma
Shetterly, Tiffin; Mrs. Virgin
ia Smith, Delphi; Mrs. Mary
Brady and Mrs. Hilda Hill,
Fosoria! Mrs. Harmena Elmer,
Peru; Mrs. Julia Ginter, Shel
by; Rose Eind Crystal, at home,
and three sons, HerbeA, Ply
mouth; Theodore, Shelby, and
Dale, at home.
There are 15 grandchildren.
The children at home man
age the farm .owing to their
parents’ infirmities.
The Newmeyers will cele
brate their anniversary at
hQiw^ with their diiidren.

A long-smoldering family
dispute that erupted at a Mid
get league baseball game July
30, has culminated in swear
ing of two warrants alleging
assault and battery and some
lively testimony before Mayor
William Fazio.
After two sessioins, marked
by histrionics ani heaied
charges and counter cliarges,
the mayor has reser\‘ed
decision.
Mrs. Willliam Forquer has
charged her sister, Mrs. W.
C. Enderby, with assault and
batter>* on July 30, alleging
Mrs. Enderby seized her by
the neck and squeezed it.
Mrs. Enderby in turn char
ges William Forquer with ass
ault and battery, alleging be
seized her and struck her about the pectoral girdle.
Mrs. George Lesho has been
heard as a witness.
So has Mrs. William Fazio,
both subpoenaed by Mrs. £nderby.

Jake still ^idling
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Re-valuation of Huron county's ratables
to be based on 1956 construction costs
living
is Going up
How much, and exactly
when, are anybody’s guess.
But Bernard F. Kean, county
auditor who seeks re-election
on be GOP ticket in Novem
ber, announces that a longoverdue re-appraisal of road
real property values in Huron

cotinty will begin in Septem
ber. The re-appraisal will be
baised upon 1956 construction
cost, so far as buildings go,
and on current sales turnover
values, so far as unoccupied
of land go.
It wU be executed by Un
ited Appraisal Co., Clevedand
one of only three such techn

ical firms in the state:
Last appraisal in the county
was completed in 1952. Huron
County was one of 26 in Ohio
instructed by the board of tax
appeals to complete a re
appraisal! at once. Ohio law
requires the re-appraisals to
be carried out once each 6
years. Shortage of funds is a
chief reason why it hasn’t
done previously.

Some index of the increase
in valuation (taxpayers will
find the big increase in the
millage within the 10-mill
limitation, since the amoimt
of tax over the 10-mill limit
ation is lickly to go down
when accessment value rises)
may be determined from the
fact that the 1952 re-appraisal
was laid upon 1941 constnictino cost.

member how big Jake Striker
the southpaw from Sulpher
Springai, generously offered
his time and skill to address a
dimier of boys and supporters
will be glad to know Jalm is
still iu organized baseball..
He’s pitdiing for Louis
ville’s Colonels in the Amer
ican Association. As of Aug. 3,
he had a 2 - 4 record, mostly
in relief. The fourth dedfeat

Midget leaguers who rehow big Jalce Striker, the

MSTAMBA

liljuTiInfIr
mK

Thur-Sat

Aug. K-18

John
Galvin

Son. - Hon. - ’Tue. - Wed.

Sosan
Hayward

Lieut. Laser given
AF commendation
1st Lieut. Thomas A. Laser
(right) Shelby, receives the
United States Air Force Com
mendation Metal in recogni
tion of his meritorious service
as a staff auditor in Los
Angeles. ‘ Lieutenant Laser,
son of Alva M. Laser, Plym
outh route 1, received his B.S.

Imitation of Life
Luia Toner

degree from Ohio State Univ
ersity. He and his wife, the
former Sara M. Seaman,
Shelby, route 1, have just one
chUd, Mark, Maj. Gen. Will
P. Farnsworth, the Air Force
auditor general at Castle Air
Force base, makes the presen
tation.

NORWALK PARIS (0.

PLYMOUTH

Son dm Wed

Ni|^t Fighters
on Frl.-Sat only

BEN HUB
with Charlton Heston

^WN'I

Hmsm
UEUTENJUVT

Admission - ADULTS $1.00
ChUdren under 12 will b
free

JlHMCKUS-OWiLESMtGRAW

One Showlnc Per Night
Please Come Early

Shoe time Son. 1:2» - 2:3»
5:3t - 7:30 & »;3«

SC^OL BOUNP/j

AHACHE
CASE

BUY BOTH.. .

98c
KARNES /M

Prascriplioo Drugstore

MILLERS'
Hardware Ss Appliances
Plymouth, O.

N.7.68S2

FreeDeUveiy A

Tel. 7-4211

aid

iC sheets

WHh prtenlad'cUSTOM.G)^ 00»«

r El

NOW lASIEST KD-MAKING IVBt....
NO MORE MATTRESS IIFTING, NO MORE TUfeOjl
NO MORE TEARING CORNERS. The Now'Conlou
|with Custom-Ex comer slips eosily over the fourth con
the trouble corner.. .without lihing or tugging, yet fltl
snug ironing isn’t necessary. Switch to the hoppiestj*
'e*ef hoppened to 0 bod... ond sove wot*... save me
'loo, during the White Sole introductory period

Introductory Price $1.8# Twin Contour
'■<.
Reg. $2.2»

71zI0S flat twin
Pull bottom Contour
61x108 flat luU
cexloe flat extra ftdl
46x36 pUlowcasee

61.86
61.69
61.69
63.69
69e

Beg. 63J9
62.29
63J9
62.9T
61.11

Ang. lt-22

WINNER OF 11
ACADEMY AWARDS

Uth»w*)«hl, ^wrabb, wssKabb
vinyl la tea tMther sroia ftabb.
Spper epwOas.

newi from PilCIFIC*

TaaniK

Aog. 19-22

Son-Wed

Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Linwood Ave.
Phone 682-4411
Norwalk

MclNTIRE’S DRY GOODS

%

PKaN-nim-tffii-dib

PLUS

Parbi

in Your Oar, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pump^ Oil Ullters
Delco Eemy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
See your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above q^ty products.

'EMPU

Backstreet
AND

IT PAYS!
i^Top Quality

came at the hands of
in a 14-inning content. Crestline’s Gates Brown walloped a
triple off Striker to score the
winning run.

w
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B
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Curtain’s up'/..price$~down at our great summeryahie show
LUg.

Kr*T3F-«T«*e

16 Helen Akers
James C. Davis
A. L. Paddock, Jr.
17 Mrs. Walter Lynch
Marguerite Brothers
Robert Berberick
Mrs. C. C. Camaran
Mrs. C. Donnenwirth
Glenn W. Dick
Gene Briggs
Mrs. J. J. Hoffman
18 Clyde Day
Lawrence Ruff
Clark Hammett
19 Kyle Diane Clark
WUliam Enderby

irm

.5B.W JL

Del Monte

-■J

Mrs. R. DeWitI
Kathey Forquer
Xcal B. Shephard
Mrs. Ellarce Collins
Thomas Deppen
21 Melodic Gooding
Connie Lee Wilson
Eitella Cuurren
Walter C. Dawson
Kenneth Donathan
22 Orva Dawson
Gladys Statler
Harry Bowman
Karen Lee Weight
Karen Forquer
W’edding Anniversaries
16 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barncu

CORN
PEAS
CATSUP
Del Monte Pineapple - Grope

4 «»* «"» 99<^ FRUIT COCKTAIL 5
29?
CUCUMBER CHIPS
DRINK

3O3cans00C

’

for oil baking and frying, Foodlond

SHORTENING

CA^

3 lb. con

J)J|9

4pJS;.99c

Birdseye

PERCH

3;i":99c

.'Duncan Hines
CHERRY — LEMON — YELLOW
WHITE — CHOCOLATE

3

89^

Salad Improver

MIRACLE WHIP

Qt.Jar 49?

PEANUTS

39<^

131/^ oz. tin

Thompson Seedless White

Plump and Juicy

i

STEWING
CHICKENS
LB.
49<
ifl

Dinner Boll

WIENERS

lb.

Swift's Premium

BQLOGNA
Home Cured

HAMS
TneMPrici«6bodAug.16-17-18

49«

lb.

i-

a

lb.

59^

Yet, We Have Oven Reedy Meof Loaf

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Bouinan are the parents of a
daughter born in Willard
Municipal hospital. The Van
Loos are the maternal grand
parent.'.
A daughter, Pamela Jo, who
weig.hed 6 lb. 15 ozs., was
was born in Portsmouth Nav
al Hospiial, Portsmouth, Va..
Thursday to Specialist 4th
Grade and Mrs. Bernard A.
Garrett, Virginia Beach, Va.
Mother is the former Shirleen
Allen, Willard. Mrs. Thomas
Garrett. Plymouth, the pater-'
nal grandmother, has flow'n to
Virginia Beach to sec her first
grandchild. Specialist Garrett
is assigned to Ft. Story, Va.

Ex-PIpouthlfe,
Mrs. Paine dies
In mining home

Planters Spanish

i."

V

Birdseye

Albro Sweet

CAKE MIXES

v

GRAPES

2 >»^

29c

Michigan

CARROTS
California

OMNGES

2 '*>.pkgs. 19c

Former Pl>*mouth resident,
Mrs. Walter J. Paine, 82, died
Saturday in Owens Nursing
Home, Ashland.
She is survived by two sons,
Aldon, Ashland, and Carl,
Shelby, and a sister and bro
ther.
Last riles were conducted
Monday afternoon in Ashland
by the Rev. George Sheets.
Burial was in Greenlawn ce
metery here.

Handicapped mom
49c who died in Akron
kin of Mn. Baker
^ug.
Akron for Mrs. Harold Hath
away, who succumbed to a
heart ailment Aug 2, in Akron
General hospital, brought the
tragedy to Plymouth.
She was the wife of the
father ofRu,ssell Baker
Miami, Fla., daughter-in-law
of the Paul Bakers. Plymouth.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Hatha
way were deaf and blind.
They made a valiant effort
when their son, Clarence, was
bom seven years ago, to raise
him themselves. He became
their eyes and ears as soon as
he learned to talk and under
stand a method of commun
icating with them by '‘palm
writing.”

Ahvaari >b«f at

fint 11
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The News
of Shihh
Tel TWining 6-2781

Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

Mayor quits, Nesbitt chosen
for one councilman vacancy
Becaui^ he won't serve un
der whet he calls a “grudge
council", Mayor Glenn Swanger has resigned, effective
yesterday.
During the council meeting
Aug. 8, Swanger emphatically
said the obvious purpose of
one faction of the council is
to cause other pouncilmen to
resign and to replace them
with members partial to the
faction’s cause. Council Pres
ident Keith Dawson denied
this but Swanger could could
not be swayed. He wrote out
bis resignation on the spot.
Toward the end of the ses
sion, Dawson sought to molli
fy the resigned mayor, who
then said his health has not
^ Jfeen good and the pressures
of hi? duties tend to wear up
on him.
Coundlman
who had resigned In
lier session, withddrew
*
resignalion. §o did
as president of the councii
But alter Kirby Nesbitt was
proposed and elected by the
council to succeed Everett
Pry, Jr., as councilman —
Pry resigned because he is at
tending barber's training out
of town — the bitterness that
has prevailed between Daw
son and Barnhart arose again.
Barnhart resubmitted his resi^ation and stalked from the
room. Dawson moved to ac
cept it and was supported by
Charles Guthrie.
Dawson and GulMe did
not conceal that they con
sider Barnhart initiated the
dispute over beer in the fire
house, which they said was
not a serious issue.
As matters stand now,
Dawson will accede to the
mayor’s post, unless Swanger
can be prevailed upon to
withdraw his resignation.
This Jeaves two vacancies
on the council, that of Daw
son and that of Barnhart.
Nesbitt, previously a TOundlInan, will serve the un^pired
portion of Pry’s term.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Briggs
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long
shore, of Elmira. N. Y., were
weekend visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Boyce.
Arch Kirkpatrick, Shelby,
and his sister-in-law, Mrs,
Flora
Hughes,
Mansfield,
were Friday callers at the
Holland McBride home. The
men became friends while
confined to Shelby Memorial
hospHaL
After a short stay at their
bcane ber^ Hr. and Mrs. M.
C. Guthrie left Monday morn
ing for Mobile, Ala., where
he is employed.

Mary Adams, daughte
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Adams,
left Saturday to spend a week
. at the Congregational church
camp near Brinkhaven.
Mrs. William Patterson left
by jet plane Friday for Frank
fort, Germany, where she
will meet her husband. They
will then go to Plrmasens,
Germany, where he is station
ed with the 7th Ordnance De
tachment.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Berio,
Parma, spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and
\Mrs. Leland D. Wolfersberger.
After two weeks at the Cleve
land Clinic hospital, Mr. Wol
fersberger was dismissed and
brought hom6 Saturday.
Miss Marilyn Dent, Lancas
ter, returned Monday after a
two-week vacation with her
pnrer
irents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Dent.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hunt,
Sandusky,
:y. were guests of her
*ank Patterson,
-ekend
Ind., ort a business trip,
Witchie, Smyrna, Tenn., spent
the weekend with his mother,
Mrs. Eddna Gieseman. Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Spino, Men
tor, were also guests in the
Gieseman home over the
weekend.
Mrs. Ernest Phillips. Mans
field. formerly of Shiloh, is
a patient at Peoples hospital
after a fall which injured her
hip. She is the daughter of
Mrs. Fannie Turner and the
late Sherman White, a former
resident of Shiloh.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuate
and family of Ashland and
Mrs. Mabel Koerber PhUlips
spent Sunday afternoon with
XJoyd Domer.
Quigg family reunion was
held Saturday at Mary Fate
park in Plymouth. Those from
Shiloh who attended were
Mrs. Lena Dreier and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Garrett and
daughters; Mr. and Mrs. Du
ane Wilson. Other relatives
present were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Buck and family, Mr.
and Mrs. George Christian
and family, Marion; Mrs.
Marie Bu^ and daughter,
Raymond; Mrs. Donald Bro
derick and .childdren, Mrs.
Clara Auman, Mr. Osa Quigg,
all of Tiro, and Mrs. Cloyce
Burge, Pymouth.
Mrs. Charles Dean, Shelby,
was an afternoon caller.
George Cobtim, Ashland,
was a guest Sunday of his
niece, Mrs. Doris Garrett.
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner
and son, John, returned this
weekend from a vacation trip
which took them up the St.

BACK TO SCHOOL...

Mtmi

,

SOHETHINa FOB HOMB. TOOl
$2 container of hair spraj FREE -with a
- '
$12.50 permanent wave
’

V

Bumt's Beauty Shop

MFortnarSt .

Td.6W-«a7a

Boy’, or Ctrl’. 28-lnch

fsf Prize - Wesfem Flyer Bicycle
2nd Prize - Sony Pocket Radio

FOB

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN WIN!!
Will be given FREE with each
ONE (f) TICKET
50c purchase in the store
Will be given FREIE with each
TWO (2) TICKETS
50c purchase of school supplies
TWO (2) TICKETS

CARTRIDGE
FeuntainPen^

1,000 inck

$5 yard

Mlftphawf
Tape

BEG. $5 WOOL COATINGS
Tweeds — Blacks

29*

79c

m

nB8

Keg. 25o

Keg. $1.59 Magna-Iock

Yellew Table!

Three-TUng

19^
Reg. 25c

STENOPAD

NOTEBOOK
Complete with Ruler Protractor - T-sqcare
Beam Coupass and pen
cil sharpener

19« n.33
Name Frame

$3 yard

Beg. lOo

Primary Tablet^

BEG. $4 & $5 WOOL KNITS
For Dresses — 15 Different Pattema

CBkmis

$2.50 yard

Uoaelt •>

iSe
Bes.

BEG. $1.98 DABK DACBON h PIMA
PLAIDS FOB SmBTWAIST DBESSE8
45 inches wide

SI.Myard
All Wool Flannels

r
Sf

BooClillt

U....I7C
usts^Nc

SCISSORS
Reg. 25c
BIUNT....... .... 21c

i

ponraro ..

.. 21c

Ceapaii

Beautiful New Small Prints

49cTai<

PakPeBdls

3 — Venus No. 2

Wools lor Suih, Style Fabric of the Year

Oliid
NtwOiadrigaPilib

Reg. $2.19

Keg. 25c

Keg. $6 to $8 Double Knit

lA

Will be given FREE -with each
30c purchase of pipes

SO KIDS GET YOUB SCHOO L SUPPUm AT STRUBLE’S
TELL MOM TO BUY ALL HER DRUG NEEDS AT STBUBLE’S — TELL DAD TO BUY HIS NEW PIPE AT STBUBLE’S — AND SAVE THOSE TICKETS FOB THE BIG
DRAWING FOE THE ABOVE PRIZES.

SCHOOL OR CAMPUS WEAR

1.

AT.T.

TBANSISTOB

3rd Prize - Parker Partner Set

OPits in Notebook

Here is a chance to make a suit for % the price!

hade by
A. H. F.

Complete with Cue, Eerphon

DiaiONARY
. 39c

, . SALE OF WOOL FABRia

y,

Ohildren’a Pemuiunts

To Be Given Away Sept. 8th

Loose-Leaf

“THE YARD GOODS STORE”

I GOOD UNTIL
SATUBDAT
I SEPTEXBEBlst

Bmu C$q^> ■■■■■■I

NOTEBOOK
$1.09

M. Hidbr >-MM

these pbices

BRING THIS COUPON
MFORSFRHTICKEn

Reg. $1.29
Nifty-to-open

18 Different Colors

SPECIAL

I
I

Lawrence Seaway, viewing
the new locks and the Thous
and Islands, en route to Bar
Harbor, Me.
Since graduation from Ohio
' State university in June,
Fred Rader joined as junior
member a three-man veterin
ary clinic in Lafayette, Ind.
He spent two days recently
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Rader.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz
and tivD daughters were at
Mrs. Kranz’s sister, Mrs. A.
H. Jourdan, and her mother,
Mrs. Lucy Downend.
Descendents of John Fireoved held their family reun
ion Sunday at the home of
Mr .and Mrs. Charles ShunkClosing
out
Franciscan
wiler at Canton. Local folks
who attended were Mr. and ware—Desert Rose and Au
Mrs. Marion Baker, Mr. and tumn, extra pieces. The
Mrs. Harry Seaman and two Household Shop, Shelby. 16c

IN STY1£ ...
^ TWO WEEK V

$6

two children and Chester
Bloom.
Other relatives present
were
and Mrs. Glenn Hockenshilt, Chcsterville; Miss
Mary Hockenshilt, Shelby;
Mr. and Mrs.‘Warren Bloom,
JohnsvUle; Jdr. and Mrs.
Ralph Bloom and Mrs. Ken
neth Strimple, Mansfield; Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Lee Bowman,
Pennsylvania.
Maj. and Mrs. Roy Adams
and two children, Waco, T
were visitors for a few days
at the home of Mrs. Adams
sister, Mrs. John Bryan,
Congratulations were ex
tended by the Mt Hope Luth
eran congregation with an in
formal reception for the pas*
tor, the Hyv. James H. Nic*
hols, and Mrs. Nichols,
cently married.
Ught refreshments were
served and a gift presented to
the honorees.
On their return from Nor
folk, Va., Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Firestone, Coral Gables,
Fla., made a short stop at the
home of his parents, Mr. and
' Mrs. A. W. Firestone. Their
trip to Norfolk was a visit to
see their daughter, who is a
student-teacher in a college
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fidler
returned last week from a
two-week trip through the
southern states. They visited
the Smokies and Memphis,
Tenn., wheie they spent some
time with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fire
stone were at Hinckley Sunday afternoon with his sister,
Mrs
Mrs. Myrtle Goolding.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce
' jyce Swank,
Shelby, were Shiloh callers
Saturday.

W1

“ llcOan—SimpHdtar — Vogue P»tt«ni»
Opui Kondey a EHdiV Ki|^
Air Oouditioiud for Tour flhofpliig OmOatt

15*

8«

m

19c
PAPER — 5-hole
Reg. 25c

NOTEBOOK
DIPIDEBS

EASYEBA8B
TYPING TAPES

98<

College Nefebeoks

49^

59«
»

Reg. 19c
Pencil-style

Typing Eraser

nmrrrrtinn

SHELBY

OPEN ALL DAT KVSBT DAY
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i Mary Eleanor Robertson weds
Gun collector sets Gatling record straight
John Fetters in Lutheran rites
iMiss Mary Eleanor Robert
son became the bride oi John
Luther Fetters Sunday after
noon.
The double ring ceremony,
was performed by the Rev.
John H. Worth in First Evandical Lutuheran church at
geli(
Seven-branched
3:30
candelabra lighted vases of
white and pink carnations on
either side of the altar. The
famiy pew was marked with
large white organdy bows.
Mrs. Francis Guthrie, the
great-aunt of the bride
groom, played an organ pre
lude during the ceremony.
Escorted by her father, the
bride wore the wedding gown
of Mrs. Frederick Kreutzfeld.
Copied from a colonial period
design, it was of fine white
cotton. The bodice was de
signed with high rounded
neckline with a shirred ruf
fle edged in eyelet, which
gave a drop
op shoulder. effect.
Long sleeves extended to her
wrists. The wide skirt was
tiered in ruffles edged with
eyelet, widening into a short
train in back. A small white
clip held a thin veil of Illu
sion which fell past her shoul-

ders.
She carried a colonial bou
quet of white daisies, pink
roses and violets with long
trailing streamers.
Maid* of honor was Miss
Jean Church of Mansfield,
who wore a pale pink gow
;affeU
of nylon organza i
The fuU skirt feU over a large
hoop. The bodice was design
ed after that of the bride’s
gown, with a large ruffle at
the neckline, rounded in front
and shaped to a V in back. A
narrow matching velvet band
was tied in a small bow at
the back of her waist.
The bride’s sister, Mrs.
Richard Yohn of Shelby, was
h er honorary matron o f
honor. Her gown was a med
ium shade of pink. The two
brdesmaids, Judith Fetters,
the bridegroom's sister, and
Sharon Farrow, were in sal
mon pink.
Their hats were
large
crownless brims with velvet
streamers down the back, in
shades matching their gowns.
They carried white nosegays
with pink rosebuds and wore
short white gloves.
The bride’s niece, Brenda

Mrs. Lois Phillips weds
Lester Seaman^ Shiloh
Mrs. Lois A. Phillips and
Lester Seaman exchanged
marriage vows Saturday in
St. Paul’s Lutheran chuich,
Bucyrus.

pasi
Their pastor,
Rev.
mid performed the
Paetznick,
double ring ceremony.
The bride wore a street
length pink chiffon dress.
She is the former lois Willett
and the widow of Wendell
Phillips. Mr. Seaman is the
widower of the late Grace
Mellick. They are living in the
Seaman home near Shiloh.

Miss Morrison part
of wedding group
for cousin's rites Gardeners receive
Miss Heather Morrison was a
lliree red ribbons
bridesmaid Saturday at the
wedding ol her cousin, Jonnie
.Lou Canfield, dangbter of Mr.
j
inflowertshow
and Mrs. Mose Waines, Jr.,
Brunswick.
She and Jerome A. Smith
exchanged their vows in an
early alterndon ceremony in
the
Hinckley
Evangelical
church.
The bride’s mother made
her daughter’s wedding gown
and those of the three at
tendants. Miss Morrison wore
a light green linen with a
bell-shaped skirt. The bodice
had a high rounded necklilne
and elbow length sleeves. She
wore a small white fitted hat
with a nose tip veil and car
ried an errangment of taro
yellow orchids.
Guests attended a reception
.at the church and later at the
Waines’ home.

Two arranggements enter
ed by Mrs. William R. Miller
won red ribbons in the New
Washington Garden dub flo
wer show Saturday.
Her entry in the "Light the
Way” class was a group of
orange zinnias in a brown pot
tery bean pot with a dark
brown candle. Her other en
try, “liouble or Nothing,” was
a maple container filled with
vari-colored Mexican zinnias.
Mrs. Nevin Border also took
a red ribbon for a yellow
dahlia in the "CocktaU Hour”
class and a white ribbon went
to Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr., in
the “Memories” class for an
pale pink,

READ THE ADVEBTISKB

William Fortney celebrated
his 77th birthday Sunday al
ong with that of his nephew,
M. J. Berke, Cleveland, at a
family party at the i^bert
Fortney home near LoudonviUe. Other guests were Mrs.
Fortney, Mrs. Berke and their
two children, the lairry Mohermana of Ashland and the
James C. Roots.
The E. L. Earnests are In
Sycamore visiting their sonin-law and daughter, the John
Lorahs. Chery Lorah, their
grandchild, recently under
went eye surgery in Mercy
hospital .Tiffin.
The Thomas Rhine, were
among the guests Sunday at
the family leunian at the Ar
thur Leak home in Ripley
township.
Th^Melvii^ Wmfords have
moved :to 64 Portper street.
Mr. an^ Mcs. Fredrick Na
gel otiiTlfffit
their
JUiss timaux Sumer and
the HInty Btiggsee vent Sttnr
day-ni^t in Columbus with
the Virgti Bosers.

N. C., arrived Monday to
spend several days visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ford.
The Rev. George Shaffer,
Pittsburgh, Pa., again spent
the weekend with hisI parents,
the Harold Shaffers. He left
Tuesday.
The Paul Leshos and John
Ermines left for their homes
' in Miami Beach, Fla., Moi^ay
after spending three weeks
visiting the George Leshos.
They ere his parents and sis
ter and brother-in-law.
Mrs. Thomas J. Webber will
be among the audience Mon
day at Halle Bros., Voggue
style show in Cleveland. Six
of the models to be shown
were made by her from spec
ial patterns. The director of
the Vogue Pattern book will
be the commentator.

■■

■

-

ISn. Frfoda Rot^rts entered
Grant hoeplUl.. Columbus,
Friday, for obatiVsrtion and
tija^t

* 'SMiaMi Spencer, Oastonie, Almyn4fea|tal hMMilat 11

Yohn, was the flower girl. She
wore a dress of light pink or
gandy with a full gathered
skirt and carried a small
nosegay of fowers. Her head
pice was a wreath of flowers.
The ring bearer was James
Kreulfeld. His father, Fred
erick Krcutfeld, was Mr. Fet
ters’ best man. Ushers were
Jay Brown of Springfield,
John Chastcen of Akron, and
the bridegroom’s brothers,
Thomas and James. Howard
Wynn and Freddy Buzard
were the acolytes.
The bride’s mother wore a
light blue lace dress fashion
ed with a flared skirt and
rounded neckline with small
cap sleeves. She wore a light
blue bow hat with a short veil
and a corsage of pink roses.
The
bridegroom’s
mother
chose a blue and green print
with a straight skirt and
three-quarter-length sleeves
which extended from a high
neckline. She wore a round
white hat of stiff white or
gandy and a corsage of small
yellow roses. The bridegroo
Luther Fetters, wore a green
After the ceremony, a re
ception was held in Plymouth
Elementary school. Mrs. Bay
ard Beagle, Mansfield, regis
tered guests. The bride’s aunt,
Mrs. John Longnecker, Tiro,
cut the cake for the guests. It
centered the bride’s table and
was flanked by double silver
candelabra. The three square
tiers were edged in white
with small pink rosebuds. She
was assisted by Mrs. Kreulzfeld, Mrs. Larry Banks, Mans
field, and Mary Margaret
Brinson.
The young couple left af
terwards for Great Lakes Na
val station. 111., where he is
assigned until the end of Sep
tember. They will make their
home in Charleston, S. C.,
where the new Mrs. Fetters
will teach a sixth grade class.
She is the younger daughRobertson. Mr. Fetters is the
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald E. Filers.

Mrs. Ivan Bowman
loses mother,
Mrs. Donnenwirth
Mother of Mrs. Ivan Bow
man, Mrs. Emma Donnenwirth. 87, died Friday in Gal
lon Community hospital.
She was an actve member
of First Lutheran church. Gal
lon, and of the Golden Age
club.
Another
daughter, Miss
Helen Z^nnenwirth, Gallon,
and two sons, W. H. Donnenwirth, Cincinnati, and O. A.
Donnenwirth, Columbus, also
survive.
Services were conducted
Monday afternoon in Gallon
by the Rev. James Fresh. Bur
ial was in Greenlawn ceme
tery here.
Sale: 45 pc. for 8 Melmac
dinnerware, reg. $29.95, now
$1.95, 8 patterns. The Household Shop, Shelby.
16c
CLEARANCE SALE; Art and
office supplies. Shelby Of
fice Machine and Supply.
pply,
W. Main St. rear. Shelby.
16, 23c

g gur
lector and student of Ameri
can military
ry small arms
hopping maad!
SUnley
y E.
1 Condon says
“not pleased
please to have his r
used in connection with newspaper stories containing his
torical information not fact
ual.”
A Sunday newspaper fea
ture pictured Police Chief
Robert L. Meiser with the
Gatling gun which Condon
partially restored at the re
quest ol the American Legion
and the board of trustees of
Greenlawn cemeteiy.
complaints, which
Condon’s com]
he mailed to the newspa]
and to Mayor William I'azio,
Commander Thomas Crabbe
of the Legion post and to The
Advertiser:
“The article erroneous
eously
states that the Gatling is the
personal property of Chief
Meiser. The piece
in the cemetery by Le'
Legion
Post 447 in 1922. It has since
been anc
of he Legion and/or
lage of Plymouth. The gun
rests in the local. jail pending
disposition by t e Legion and
village council.
“The weapon is the Model
of 1895 and was manufactur
ed in 1898, not 1885. The bar
rels are chambered for the
cal. 30 government (.30-40
Krag) cartridge, not .4370
caliber ammunition.
“The Gatling gun was both
invented and patented by
-d, ydddfu taoin ctaoin etata
Gatling himself in 1862. Gat
ling later entered into <• con
tract for its exclusive manu
facture by Colt in 1867.
“Gatlings were not issued
during the Civil war since
formal government approval
was not placed on them till
1866. The experimental use is
recorded of 12 Gatlings in the
siege of Petersburg, Va., in
addition to some small use by
the Navy.
“I DID CLEAN AND PARtially restore the Gatling but
it is not in near mint or firing
condition. The original gov
ernment deactivation and the
present condition of six of the
barrels prevent firing. I re
moved the Gatling from the
cemetery to my home in 1953
with the permission of the
cemeter>' board. After eight
years, the restoration was ap
proximately 70 per cent com
plete. At that time, in May„
that, if possible, I replace the
piece m the cemetery for the
Memorial day ceremony in
1961, which was done. I later
learned the piece was imme
diately removed and carried
to the local jail, where it ap
parently still rest. I have ont
seen or made parts for the
piece since Memorial day,
1961, much less worked on it
in the jail prior to or after
that date.
“The $4,000 valuation plac
ed on the Galling by Meiser is
considerably in excess of its
present value. Two or three
years ago I estimated the
piece would be worth from
$2,500 to $4,000 when com
pletely restored and so stat
ed this estimate to Meiser and
a councilman at that time. Al
though both the above figures
have been used since as the
value of the piece, the lower
figure is in excess of its pres
ent value, incomplete and
fractionally restored.
“As a recognized advanced
collector and student of Am
erican military small arms, I

am not pleased to have my tion not factual. If your re
name used in articles on guns porter had checked with the
conUining historical informa- Legion or the village council.

SECURITY IS YOURS
With First National

4%
Time Savings
CERTIFICATES
For Ti-avel Safety

Traveler's Checks
Safeguard your savings with an insured deposit
at First Xational Bank ... 3 per cent interest
ni.iiled tiy clieeh each si.\ months ...
INTEREST BEGINS DAY OP DFJOSIT

save ai FIRST and be safe!
FIRST NATIONAL RANK
OF MANSFIELD. OHIO

hm I
Shfc- C«af» |

Clin* ( Si;.-£0 {

In.aTJ*'.

{ Wr.! hrL S>Cfr C<atn }

A trustage from th« Treamay of a free people

Ora.-f A

mm

You, too, can
help put down
a threat to
freedom
Unde Sam baa bad some
pretty conscientioua help
m the ’’freedom depart
ment” over the yean.
Some of the beat-known
contributors were an expert
horseman named Revere
... a group of amateur
stevedores who made iced
tea in Boston Harbor.
and a party of revolutionanee who created an
unspl
theal
beU.
Toda> «
tboee patriots won for us is
being challenged. And
freedom will always need
brave men to defend and
preserve H. Men and
women, Ifte you.
You can do your share
toward defending freedom
by buying United States
Savings Bonds today.
The doUan you invest
this way go right to w<»k for
your country now, as
well as for your future.
How about buying a $50
Savings Bond (the most
popular size) next payday?
TTie cost is only $37.60.

RUSHING..
RUSHING.
SHOPPING FOE SCHOOL CLOTHES...
A PEW MOBE DAYS AT THE LAKE?
IHEN DO YOUB LAUNDRY IN “BIG BEN’

KYNOUTH

Sprint®.;! t tonia

iiuJ32;

RUSHING... W^stin^hou

25lb.for50c

we would have been spared
the embarrassment of ans
wering for these errors.”

e $eai of Ma$*achueetta, ttiJi intimtodnys^
uee todays

Buy an CKTRA

during tha Frtadom Bond OrtM

“’"’*”'”“’*"“0.8. Savings Bonds
L’
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Notes from the telephone pad ... news in brief about Plymouthites
The James Rc:mo]dses are
in Englewood, Fla., with her
her father, Dewey Reynolds.
The Henry family gathered
Sunday in Mary Fate park for
a picnic dinner to honor Mrs.
Gertruds Meiser, Red Bank
N. J., who is visiting her son
and daughter-in-law, Police
Chief and Mrs. Robert Meiser
The guests included her sister
Mrs. Mattie Henry, the FiUer
Henrys and Jack Zeiterses^
Shelby, the MarshaU Henrys
Port Clinton, the A. C. Henrys
Shilo, the Dan and Thomas
Henrys and Gerald Millars of
Mrs. WiUliam Hough and
grandson, Ronald, Mansfield,
are visiting her daughter and
son-in-law, the Robert
Byrneses, Arlington,, Va.

Plymouth.
went eye surgery to Mercy
hospital. Tiffin.
Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Stowens,
Louisvilllc, Ky.. were Monday
guests of the A. L. Paddocks,
Jr. Dr. Stowens, a pediatric
ian, was a colleague of the
late Prof. Arch Cole on the
staff of the University of Lou

isville coUege of medicine.
Mrs. Edward Taylor is among the graduates of Mans
field General hospital’s larg
est class in history.
Commencement exercises
wiU be held Aug. 31 in John
Simpson Junior High school
auditorium at 8 pm.
She is among the group

Ubrary fo rewar^ ^
6-PO. COLONIAL BED OUTFIT
Colonial day-night living room with
young readers ^
sofa bed, chair, rocker
and 3 matching tables,
Jr O
for summer's work
Mrs. J. Harold Cashman
wiUl conduct a story hour to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. in Plym
outh Branch library.
Guests will be children in
the first three elementary
grades who have been enroll
ed in the summer reading
program, “Traveling through
Bookland”,
The group includes Pamela
Vogel, Robert Redman, Ross
Loughman, Margie'Ann Endcrly, Gale Turson, Peter
Haver, Eddie Hunter, Mary
Lee Miller, Patti FidJer, Rick
Myers, Frederick Beechini
Beth Hamman, Edward ,wip
Beth Hamman, Edward PhiU- \
ips;
Also, John Haver, Linda
Barnhart, Janet M. Lynch,
Martha Fazzini, Kathy Red
man, Norma Barnes, Sandra
ilggei Thomas Hoot, Judy
uff, Melody
1 ilody Brooks, Jeffrey
Fazio, Paula Postema, Jane
Smith,
nith. Bonnie Sue Reed, Jean
Wilson, Steven Williamson,,
Rebecca Redman, Maurine
Kennedy, Gary E^rnwalt,
David Fidler, Nancy Moore,
Earnest Ebersole, Margaret
Walker, Thomas Smith, Jane
Cutright, David Allen How
ard, Joseph Teglovic,, Duane
McCormick, '
Also Billy Fazio, Robbie
Kahres, James Cashman, Mic
hael Redden, Debbie Jacobs
Denise Hollenbaugh and John
Mack.
Afterward they will receive
their reading certificates and
a treat.
Readers from the fourth throuugh the 11th grades wUl
meet in Mary Fate park at
2:30 to receive their reading
awards.
Nina Fitch will receive her
eigght year gift book. Seven
year readers are Elizabeth
Archer and Girard and Gre
gory Cashman. Gift books for
having completed six years of
the program will go to Nancy
Kay Mock, Charles Bachrach
and Janis Coon.
Elaine Fazio has completed
her fifth year and Janet Fazio
Susan Moore, Leaslie
lie Henry
and Nancy Sloan, fourth
years.
Third-year book awards
will be given to Susan Root,
Jerelyn Ebersole, Patricia
Tackett,
Janice Beeching,
Cathy Moor^ Karen Barnes,
Mary ann Koeffer, Betsy Fackler, Billy Jean Reed, Linda
Hollenbaugh. Carl Stevens,
Dianne Haver, Linda Hamman, Sharon Gay Hamman
and Montelle Faust.
Certificates for two years
wiU go to Maril3rn Smith,
James Mock, Vicki Giler,
Deborah GuUett, Deane Mc
Cormick, Dorothy Ryan,
Martha Robinson, Phyllis
Lasch, David Williamson, Ei
leen Smith, Diane Stephanchick, Ellen Condon, Sheryl
Me Quown and Judith Ann
Roberts.
First-year readers are Gena
Postema, James Clark, Bev
erly Kennedy, Rebecca Van
^ Wagner, Janet Broderick, Kyle
Clerk, Fredric Karnes, Gerald
WRlet, Janaan Kessler, Alfred
Vogel, James B)er8ole, Vicki
, Redden, Lynn Penrod, Minnie
Fazzini, George Leabo, Patsy
Adams, Jean Fellows, Sandra
i^mm/>nf^ ShaTOn
XCTly Henry, Carol Stevens, Sus
an Kemwdy, George Cbeeeinsn.

who will remain at the hos
pital for duty.
Miss Virginia Fainer, 88
West Broadway, a patient in
WUlard Municipal hospital
since she broke her hip May
21, will celebrate her birthday
there tomorrow. A s m a 1 1
family celebration is plarmed
tomorrow evening.

COMPLETE BED OUTFIT
Wagon wheel bookcase bnnk bed
that converts to twin
Aft
beds, mattress included. ^ ■ VO

Mrs. Nevin Border is serv
ing as counselor at Lakeside.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cra
mer and their great-grand
daughter, Melodie Gooding,
visited Sunday in Findlay,
where Mr. Cramer was bom
and lived as a ehild. They al
so stopped in Carey to visit
Mrs. Harry Pierce.

The Samuel H., Earl C. and
the J. Harold Cashmans were
guests of the Harld Peebleses
near Tiro Sunday for the ann
ual reunion of the descend
ants of Jennie Kirkendall, the
mother of Mrs. Samuel Cashman.
Elwood Combs, who taught
sixth grade in Shiloh Elemen

#P

7-PO.-DINETTE SET
Glamorous top fashion set in brig^it
bronze, deluxe quality for £7Q
lifetime of service.......... 9* O

s
^

=

6-PC.
MODEBN BEDBOOH OUTFIT
Genuine walnut suite with double
dresser, chest, full-size bookcase bed
and famous Sealy mat- i
tress and boxaprlng.

$228

GORGEOUS
SmMONS SOFA BED
Save dollars on this distinctive famons quality sofa bed. Luzurions
innercoil construction.

SIMMONS DELUXE MATTRESS
A luxury mattress, patented quilted
top quality that won’t mat 4 A
or shift...........................

I 1
I

2-FO. COLONIAL WING SUITE
Beantiful Colonial large sofa and
chair. Box Pleat zkirt. Foam
cushions. Tweed
cover. ................

$268

HANDSOME BED OUTFIT
Flastio cover, twin sixe headboard,
innerspring mattress, box ftiCO
spring and legs................ 9^0

BATSON'S SHELBY FURNITURE OFFERS THE GREAT
EST FURNITURE VALUES YOU'U EVER SEE! TER
RIFIC SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE STORE! BUY

B

RIGHT NOW ON LONG, EASY TERMS! HURRY ON
DOWN TOMORROW!

6-PC.
BIAPLE DINING ROOM SUITE
Oharming open front hntdi, 43-ln.
round table and 4 mates chairs.
Solid Maple.

GLASS DOOR BOOKOSSX
Modem tapered lag hookease with
adjustable shelves and gd>ss slidlag doors.
36-in. sise.......................

$288
rr-'

LABGE MAN-SIZE REOLINEB
Delnze style, luznrioai headrest and
kidney roll, buoyant foam seat and
back, smooth, easy
reclining action!.......
O

tary school last year, has re
ceived his bachelor's dcfres
from Morehead SUU collegs
He will teach in Dayton thi
coming year. Miss Vaught
D’Lee Faust was a guest
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ja]
Combs, in Hindman, Ky., ova
the weekend and attended tb<
commencement exercises.

__

BTUBDY OBIB OUTFIT
6-year walnnt or light birch erlb
with innerspring mattress.

=
=

Plastic teething rails.

$38

IT B00K8I

rM

IT SWIVELSI

Lounge comfort to snit your moodi
Smart, modem, button-back style
with loose foam
ftlaft
oiuhioiL ...........................

=

IDEAL REOLIXSR

ass
3B

Flastle covered large reeUnor for
that extra room. An ideal ^40
giftitem. Ohoioaofeohns9vO

WHY WAIT? USE YOUR CREDIT! BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW AND PAY UTERI
40-42
E. MAIN
SHELBY, 0.
PH. 51926

SHELBY FURNITURE CO.

OPEN i
MONDAY &
5 FRIDAY
NITES TIL 9

bound And coftcb Bob Camli
has lots of hors^ this season.
BcUviile has a new coacn and
some veterans coming back.
What’s more, the Blue Jays
are always difficult to lick at
home. Loudonville is on the
ler,
have to build a forward wall,
which was none too strong
last season. Of the returning
veterans, only Arnold, an end
last season (although Hess
played at offensive end
while), Sammons, Young ai
Foreman are linemen. Uli
' service at end and tackle

defensively and Fletcher has
served up front, mostly on
defense.
Among the reserves, there
isn’t much size nor spe^ The
Big Red, if it lives up to the
adjective this year, may have
to do much of it on courage
and spirit. Bowman and Forker are backs, the others linemen. Of the frosh,, four are
Inemen. There isn’t much sign
of any depth anywhere.
For a third, Plymouth has
more road games than at
home. The Big Red seldom
does so well abroad as at
Mary Fate park.

Pony rookies stomp
on North Fairfield
With all save three of the
starters from next season’s
eligibles, Plymouth Ponies
t ro u n cccd North Fairfield
there Saturday, 13 to 2.
Norman Howard allowed
five hits, fanned six and pa
ssed three.
Only the third sacker, the
first baseman and the centerfielder are slated to depart
from the squad.
Norm Howard also was the
hitler with three safe blows.
Nero Howard belled a homer.

Athletic Directo rBill Flaherty and new grid coach Bicbard Carpenter.

n lettermen to answer first call
Eleven varsity lettermen,
nine reserve monogram win
ners and six numeral winners
from last season’s freshman
squad—some of whom have
varsity experience—will re
port tomorrow at 8 a.m, when
Coach
Richard
Carpenter
blows the first whistle for the
1962 grid season.
Co-Capt. Jim Hamman and
Gary Ultis head the contingtnt of seven seniors, three
juniors and a lone sophomore
who’ll turn out for two-a-day
sessions which will be re
duced to one-a-day when
school starts Sept 4.
Roger McQuown, £>eWitt
Cunningham, Gary Brumbark
Karl Hess, and Allen Arnold,
all save Arnold backs, are the

other seniors.
Phil Fletcher, Dennis Sam
mons and Bob Young are the
juniors and Bob Foreman is
he soph.
Reserve letter winners who
will report are Bob Berger,
Cheesman, Larry
irry Dick.
Gary Ch
Eldon Newmycr,
aycr, Bob Fersythe. Bud Foraker,
aker, Mike Dorio, John Echelberry and John

a stiff one. with lop class opp
osition of a high order on the
docket. Frcdericktown, even
with a new coach, will be
extremely tough. Crestline is
is loaded and also has a new
coach. Butler is on the re-

JBob Tackett, Carl Pierce,
Mike Ruckman, Chip Paddock
Ray Fidler and Larry Bland
make up the frosh contingent.
It is plain to grandstand
quarterbacks that Ca-penter's
work is cut out for him. For
one thing, the schedule this
season —it’s a nine-game ven
ture for the first time — is

Sousin, cf
Fife. 2b
Eastman, rf
Moser, c-ss

Walcher. ss-2b
S. White, If
Lamoreaux, p-c
WUcox. lb
Ebrnger. 3b
Totals 24 4 5
Plymouth
Lahmon, ss
Huston 2b
NeHoward, p
Phillips. 3b
Buzard, 3b
Davis, If
Bushev, rf
Paddock, c
Hook, cf
Hamman, cf
Wynn, lb
NeHoward,
Totals 31 13 10
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Howard hurls Plymouth
to win over Mansfield
Plymouth High school’s
entry in the Richland county
league won another — a big
one, loo — at Arlin field Ma
nsfield Thursday.
Nero Howard stopped the
Maiufield Senior High Tygers
with five hits as Plymouth
romped to an 8 to 2 victory.
Plymouth got only five safe
blows, but two big innings,
the firti and third, won the
ball game.
Lineups:
Manesfield
ab
Owln^. 2b
4
Arnold, c
4
Hart, cf
4
Baker, ss
3
McCaitei, p
3
Wynn, c
2
Hook, h
3
DeWm. if
3
Totals 30 8 5
Score by innings:
Plymouth
304 100 — 8

Mansfield
Wright, lb
.Mclntire, 3b
Dinger, rf
Camel on. rf
Yager. If

100

Totals
Plymouth
Buzard, 3b
Conley, cf
Hamman, 2b
NeHoward, p
Akers, lb
NoHoward, lb
He.ss, ss

010 — 2
3 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
33

2

5

2
4
4

1
1
0

0
1
1

attend

Si? j oj^ TomliL Tim
at the NEW H-DAY

OHIO
STATIFMR
AUG. 24 thru SEPT. 3

V

Th« Advertiser's Poge about

Red SheUon A Tinj Robin
World Cnamptonship Rodto
7-Stjr Jub.lee of Grand
Ole Opry Favorites
Auto Thrill Spectacular
CMmp„n.h,p w,„lllp,
Co.lc, lnau.t,„l £.l.*;u
li«. TV Sho«i from Fair

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

OHIO

EXPOSITIONS

• Ben A Hou CSftwnght
Benanxa
*
Sconce Show
• Af^s^ica's Foremost Junior Fa
*
Livestoch Shows
*
Ho... SPO.
• r'K '.
..
' Or>,o°»iriculi!i.o o“n O.ipn,

COMMISSION

Myslop. Cholrman

Rowland SIthop. Conoral M«n«c*f

W'litu you use oui- cuiiveuieut homo loau plau,
out uiouthly payment reduces principal and
interest.
PAYMENTS ARE TAILORED TO YOUR IN
COME MAKING IT EASIER ON THE
BUDGET.
Payment- can he made at any time------Tvitbout penalty.

Consult Us For Details

0PENA1NDAY-N00NTIL6

THE SHELBY BUILDING & LOAN (0.

h HiiBiiaik m » nk m mt M

Shelby

Tels. 2-1271 and 4-201S

DIRECT DISTANCE DIALING

guv TH/S

'

^E0M0M$8fflt
Oo—Hnosti Aw
hoasool Wm i
filVE THEM away;
BittiolBainiiOfflilrllw
SECT, ar SIVA lEBSnnil
,..IOEXHPTIOII.fMio
> PAY BO MOMY.
m

W IMUilIB n TIIS OFFER

OPEN EVENINaS BY APPOINTMENT

ING’S
I UWedMataSLJkelby
’ Mawllulint

PING’S SHELBY DISCOUNT FURNITURE
. ■ ' i^ii*-Tr-'*‘MtRinnwTiiMdMMiMOTiTdaMOiM^niMniSBMWinMiMMMinmawinaindiTir^T - • -

"Julie', It it limfly unbeVieveable , . . . / Julei through to
motAer etui vie were (uUinf in lea timt than it taiet to
teir.
She’, right, Direct Distance DiaJing ii t mincle tcna
mile, ... It MVt you time ... and money.

Northern Qhio Jelephone Company

m
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. P.E. HAVER

— FOB SALE —

— GBOCBBIES —

Part* tor All Electric Sheven

FARRELL'S I O A
- Every Day Low Prices -

Opfometrist

— SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday

for Visual Analysis

SBARiaCS JEWELERS
'

ai llTrile, WiUard, Ohio
Phone Willard 93S-38T1
— GARAGE —

Phone Tiro 2041
S. Main St Tiro, Ohio
— FUBNITUBE —

HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
Encine Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
Flint St, Shelby TeL 5-18M

THE THRIFT SHOP
— U S ED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Ciothing —
TV — Refrigerators
Myi-Ue A
Willard, O.

— MOVERS —
— ELECTRIC SUPPLIES —

MAYFLOWER

SKLTZEB SLEOTBIO
Contracung — Supplies
Service

Finest Transistor Badios
Excellent Performance *
Low Priced
We Invite You to Cnmparel
Large Stock to Pick From
Phone 2-1851
10 S. Gamble St Shelby, O.
AUCTIONEER

&

BUCKEYE — MAYFLOWER

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HABBY VAN BUSKIBK
120 Woodlawn Ave.,
Norwalk, TeL 662-2755

TeL 524-7811 — Mansfleld
-PRINTINGBHET.RV PRINTING
SERVICE
Commercial Printing
at all kind
Wedding Invitations
IT Washington, Shelby 2-2881

NEW GOODYEAB
TIRE DISTBIBUTOB
in Shelby. Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 8-2871

— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,

HIGH RATE
ON SAVINGS

Supplies
Field Seed Processing
n W. Tiffin St TeL 426-5335

4^0
P»r Amtum
Imvnd to $ie,P00J0

Plumbing 8c Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 667-8785
PLUMBING 8c HEATING
258 Bigg* St - Plymouth, O.

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAYINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
127 P. A. W.

MMofMd

Akr«B M (Bmm OtllM) WBMta*

$fii
‘‘A BEAL MUSIC STORE**
f 8. BfjUa St. Ob The SqtiBre
hUnafield, Ohio
Beeowto - Instnuneoti • MofU
Beotal - Purchase FUb

KILGORE BROS.
PLL'MBINO
HLECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymonth 887-8224
WANTED: Responsible party
to take over low monthly
payments on a spinet piano.
|Can be seen locally. ^Write
Credit Manager, P. O. Box
215, Shelbyville, Indiana.
, ^
26. 2, 9. 18p

Cobey Farm Wagons
Gravity Grain Beds
Discount Prices
East of Plymouth to Rt. 13.
thence south to Crum Road
at the Agrico Fertilizer
Warehouse
Funk Bros. Hybrid Com
TeL Adario TW 5-1274.
SEPTIC tank servicx:. Septic
tanks, WPA toilets cleaned.
Eastman Sanitation Service.
Monroeville R.D. 2, Monroe
ville TeL CoUect 485-3439.
BE YOUR own boss. Earn
more selling Rawleigh
Products — everybody knows
and like, them. Work part
time at start, see for yourself.
Vacancy In Plymouth. Write
Rawleigh, Dept OHH-284-16.
2, 16, :30p
Freeport, IlL

SHOES for all feet. Comfort
for bunions, ham i.er toe<
new crop white clover honand arthretic feet. Yard wide
in all
aU forms, tomatoes,
ehoe* for children, men and
ippers, cukes, full
fi
strength
women. Dr. W. H. Peterson, peppers,
negar. Hoag
iple cider vim
68 E. Main SL, Norwalk, O.
t. 224 East,
TW. 888-3831. Good Parkiiig. Fruit Farm,
a, 9,16,
¥, xo, 23c
MQ Greenwich,
ureenwicn, O.
v.
v, 18c
loc
2,
9,

EVES EXABONBD
E’raacribing and Providing of
GLASSES
OfUce Air Conditioned
OmCE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday. Friday
0 ajn. to 5:30 pjB.
Wednesday St Saturday
0 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8791
Beside Comell'c — Plymouth
CHILD-UF2 shoes for your
child’s special shoe problem,
mis-matc, straight-last and
prescription shoes. Dr. W. H.
Peterson, 58 E. Main St., Tel.
668-3831. Good Parking.
2, 9. 16. 23c
MID-SUMMER clearance sale
ths weekend and through
Aug. 25. All merchandise cut
25 to 50 per cent. Here are
just a few of the many items:
Bedroom suites, living room
furniture, refrigerators,
stoves, dining room suites,
wood and chrome breakfast
sets, extra living room chairs,
extra complete beds, desk,
tank and upright sweepers,
secretaries and over 2,000 of
all kinds of dishes. Many
more items for the home. Be
sure and come over to take
advantage of these wonderful
bargains. This is all first class
furniture. Our basement is
also loaded with bargains.
BROUGHER'S
Public Square Tel. 887-4065
FOOT troubles? Dr. W. H.
Peterson, Chiropodist, 9 to
6 daily. 58 E. Main St, Nor
walk. O. Ph. 668-3831. Good
Parking.
2, 9, 16, 23c
FOR SALE
1 six room house with bath,
gas furnace, 3 rooms with
carpet.
1 nine room house with 1V4
baths, hot water, gas furnace.
Both on Clark street, Willard,
Ohio. ConUct E. B. Miller
Plymouth or Mrs. Tom Karr,
Willard._________
2, 9, 16c
FOB SALE
Brick-crete cottage 26 x 44,
2 bedrooms, living room, fire
place!, modem kitchen, fur
nace, tile floor, antezma and
tower, toilet, basin and show
er, jalousie windows, insulat
ed. Could be lived in year
round. Near Gem Beach.
Building for business. 40 x
120, reasonable, on Route 20.
Restaurant in northern
Ohio.
3 bedroom brick, living
room, den and kitchen, full
basement, double garage in
basement, large lot.
4 bedroom frame, I'A bath,
large living room, dining
room, kitchen, closed-in back
porch. Full basement, gas heat,
garage, nice lot, in Plymouth.
Double, close in, reasonable.
3 bedroom home in North
Fairfield, large lot, oil heat.
4 bedroom home in North
Fairfield, remodeled, 2 living
rooms, bath, dining room,
kitchen, utility room, hot wa
ter heat
3 bedroom frame in Wil
lard, living, dining, kitchen,
bath, 1 bedroom on first floor.
Full basement, furnace, gas
heat
3 bedroom home in country,
with 5 acres and out build
ings.
19 acres with pond, 113 and
65 acres muck land.
40 acre farm, modem house,
hot water, heat 3 bedrooms.
2 bedrooms, electric, heat
3 bedroom home near
Greenwich, hardwood floors,
full basement coal or gas heat
425-acre dairy farm, up to
date, plenty of buildings.
Building lots in Plymouth
and WiUard.
Cora Snow, Saleslady
B. B. 1, PlyiBon^
Goebel Realty, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
CaU 935-317$,
w, After 1 P, H.

FOB SALE
One story frame in Shiloh,
6 rooms and
shower, 4 bedrooms, large
living room, large dining
room, kitchen. Nice location.
Lot 80 X 200 ft. It’s a good
buy at 15,500, $1,000 down,
balance on time at 6%.
43 ACRE FARM
8 miles cast of Plymouth,
4 room, two story house,
basement, good well. Shed
38 X 38 ft. Good, level land
nearly all imder cultivation.
On County Line Rd. Price
$8,400.
14 BM. HOUSE IN SHH^OH
Excellent location. Suit
able for a double. Sewer
connected. Bathroom, fur
nace. basement. 2 room shed.
3 car garage. Lot 90 x 210 ft
AU for $10,000.
FIRESTONE REALTY
Shiloh
Tel. 894-3441
2, 9, 16c
WANTED; Three furnished
rooms, first floor, gente
genteel
*. Sha
elderly
iple.
fer, Noi-walk,
Ik, RD-2.
ORDINANCE NO. 17-62
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO AU
THORIZING N E G O TIATIONS FOR PROPOSED
CONTRACT WITH FLOYD
BROWNE AND ASSOCI
ATES, FOR ENGINEERING
SERVICES. AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The Board of
Trustees of Public Affairs is
authorized to enter contract
with Floyd Browne and Asso
ciates, consulting engineers,
Marion, Ohio, for necessary
engineering work for a new
water tower for the Village
of Plymouth,^ and the moneys
necessary to pay for said ser
vices are appropriated from
the Water Fund.
SECTION 2. This ordinance
18 an emergency measure, nec
essary for the immediate preswelfare and safety and
go into immediate effect
reason for this emergency being that the plansI for and the
building of a water storage
tower at this time are neces
sary for the protection of the
lives and health of the people
of the ViUage.
WiUiam Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 7th day of Au
gust 1962.
Attest: Carl V. EUis
Clerk of Council
9, 16c
ORDINANCE NO. 18-62
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, ESTAB
LISHING CERTAIN CHAR
GES FOR CEMETERY SERV
ICES, AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT;
SECTION 1. The following
charges will be made for cem
etery services:
1. The burial of ashes from
cremation, $25.00 for a non
resident of Plymouth, $10.00
for a resident.
2. For a burial permit
(cemetery deed) $100,00 for a
non-resident of Plymouth,
and $50.00 for a resident.
3. Opening and closing
grave, $55.00 for a non-resi
dent of Plymouth and $45.00
for a resident.
4. For a child, $20.00 where
a 4 foot vault or less is need
ed, $25.00 where larger than
a 4 foot vault is needed. No
additional charge will be
made for a non-resident of
Plymouth in cases of children.
SECTION 2. This ordinance
is an emergency measure, nec
essary for the immediate pres
eace,
ervation of the publilc peac
health, welfare and safety' and
shall go into immediate effect,*
the reason for this emergency
is that the regulations herein
ovided for are necessary at
proM
i protection of
this
the Uves and health of the
people of the Village.
WiUiam Fazio
President of CouncU
Passed this 7th day of Au
gust 1962.
Attest: Carl V EUls, Clerk
9, 16c

PitbUc AucUon
Sat, Aug. 18,1 p.m.
9 W. BUin St, North Fairfield
Ohio
FuU line of hous^old furn
ishings, Including several
pieces of furniture, dishes, etc.
Electric refrigerator, electric
stove, electric washer, kitchen
cabinet work Uble, kitchen
equipment electric sweeper,
two bedroom furnishings, wri
ting desk, sewing machine,
good piano, single bed, desk,
several rugs, trav^ing cases,
much bedding, linens, mirrors,
organ stools.
SEVERAL ANTIQUE ITEMS,
including two drop leaf tables
cane bottom chairs and rock
ers, table and six chaire, anti
que set davenport, rocker and
two chairs, walnut wash stand
platform and other antique
rockers.
Book rack, haU tree set
two chamber sets, severi
/eral
antique books, lamps, pictures
trunks, walnut commode, two
chests of drawers, commodes,
dressers, stands, buffet, other
antique items, dishes, etc.
Many other items too nu
merous to mention.
Personal Property of the late
Bertha Walter
Floyd Hart, adm.
Derby & Derby, attorney*
Ralph Kime, Cashier
Harry Van Buskirk, auc.
120 Woodlawn Ave., Norwalk
SPARE TLME INCOME
RefUUing and collecting
money from NEW TYPE high
quality coin operated dispen
sers in this area. No seUing.
To qualfy you must have car,
references, $600 to $1900
cash. Seven to 12 hours
weekly can net excellent in
come. More full time. For pe
rsonal interview write P. O.
Box 4185 PitUburgh 2, Pa.
Include phone number
CL^T WINTER BILLS. Have
Have your attic and studs
blown full of insulation. We
K24. Free estimate. Plymouth
687-6331
FIVE ROOM modem Kouse in
New Haven. Prici Reasotiable. Ph. 933-7935. 2, 9, 16p

DO ANXIETIES
AND NEEVOU8
TENSIONS OF
HODEBN DAY
LIVINO HAVE
YOU DOWN ?
Now available a SAFE
and EFFECTIVE capsule
that will tend to relax, calm,
and aid in relieving excit
ability, emotional upsets,
and nervous tensions — so
common to the pace of mod
em day living. NON-HABIT
FORMING — NO NARCOT
ICS. So safe — no prescrip
tion needed. Ask about it to
day.

KARNES
Drug Slore

VAN WAGNEBS BIABK —
arranged with gold bells at
each end, an arrangement of
fruits and wild plants shown
ing their fall colors and some
touches of gold, wa^ the centerpiece. Her
marked with a corsage of
purple or^d with gold rib
bons.
Along with their children
and their husbands and wife
guests included Mrs. Della
Stark and Wilbur Pigerist,
Clyde; Mr and Mrs. Forest
Van Wagner, Shiloh; Mr. and
Mrs. WUliam Arnold, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. StahL Mr. David
Baxter and David Van
Wagner, all of New Haven.
Afterwards they went to the
Grabachs’ new home.

Burketts observe
40th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Burkett
were guests of honor at a sur
prise party Sunday in honor
of their 40th wedding anni
versary . Hosts were their
children, the Eldon Burketts
and William Buzards.
Married in Mansfield, they
have lived in Plymouth ever
since.

FOE SALE; hoiue, by ownrt
3 bedrooms, ranch typ^
family room, fireplace,^ fuR
basement, 2-car garage. Own*^
er transferred. Inquire 34|
Wilow Dr., 687-6093.
BOAT FOE SALE; 15ft Ol^
Town Lapstrake, 25 bp
motor and trailer. Eeaaonabl#
L W. Breyman, Main and
Mill! St, Plymouth.
16. 23. 30p
FOB SALE: Hou«, by owner,
3 bedrooms, ranch type,
family room, fireplace, full
basement 2-carr gara_
garage. Ow.
ner transferred. Inquire 34J
8p
Willow Dr., 687-6093.
CABD OF THANKS
We express our many many
thanks to the neighbors, fri
ends, relatives, and church
for the acts of kindness sh
own, and for the many cards,
letters, and flowers received
during the long illness and
death of our mother. Also to
the Secor Funeral home and
Eeverend Crabtree for their
services and consoling words
at the time of burial, and to
the Willard hospital and its.
many doctors and nurses that
assisted in her care.
The family of Ethel M. Smith

DON'T STOP EATING!
TBY DEX-A-DEBT TO LOSE WEIGHT
SAFELY AND EASILY

S1.98

2 week supply of tablets —

Webber’s Rexall
m ns SQUAU

rLTUOGTB, OHM

COLLEGE BOUND
TYPEWRITERS Overhauled and Repaireh
Olympia — Smith-Corona
PORTABLES
Eobuilt Stanaard Typewriters

SIwIbr Office Naditae&lupiiiT
118 West Main St., Shelby, 0.

TeL 2-1941

LVe • Fire . Aoto . HoepHel . LtabOHy • Ufe • Fk*

Think 01
Foster L Keinath
When You Need Insurance
TeL 7-6772
207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0
U(. • Fb* • Alto - Hoipital - Uabatty • LIT.

Lutheran
Faithi^
Ther* Is a davlll
.. .but h* do«tn't run around
with a pitch fork, drossad in
rod flannel*.

...but he ts real—and thot
con be lubttontiated from
-every human being's own ex*
perlenee.
How often hove you, the
reader of this column, been
led to do something you didn't
vront to do?
Often! There wos some force
of «vil thot led you to do it.
You felt you couldn't help
yourself. Thot wos the devlt...
Soton... coil him whot you
will.
The devil exists In o differ*
•At efimansion thon mon, o ell*
mansion that end>le* Mm to
CQptirat* the win of mon.
fM iMEbnwk Cfan$k
Plymootb, OU»
Bit Hope LvHmm*
Church, ShUohrOU*

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUQ. 18,1962, AT 1P. M.
SPBINGMIliL BD., Vi Mile S. Taylortown Bd.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Washing machine,
rinse tubs, new Kenmore electric drj’er, 4-pc,
sectionaL lamps, 21-in. Silvertone TV, stands,
twni beds, single bed, bedroom suite, two chests
dsawers, dresser, vanity, Norge refrigerator,
Frigidaire electic stove, 7 pc. dinette set, toast
er, clock radio, hi-fi record player, records, fan,
sweeper, some dishes, furnace blower, numerous
other items. ELECTRIC TRAIN, double track,
five cars. 3 bicycles, 2 tricycles, 12 ^uge Win
chester 97. TOOLS: 24-in. Krasman jig saw, gar
den tools, lawn mower, hand tools, 2 V* HP mot
ors. ALLIS CHALMERS tractor, plows, culti
vator. 1953 Inti 3-4 ton stake bed truck. 4-YB.
OLD riding horse, 13-yr. hid riding horse, West
ern saddle.

* TEBHBiOASH
Harvey Wilson, owner B. A. Fox, auctioneer
B. Babcock, clerk Hbt responsible for accidents
^ j

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-- ALWAYS|

